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The present autoemi of all 1 ho Russia® the OrdfT# beoomirifjtotaliy disabled Kpd unable
came to' the throne uii«Uiu„ciivumstancee L__ ; ! to LtHowjfcny occupation, "receive half
>l)ecWW calculated to imt-fes* him wTO M reBexTO, n» KWH!*. mu the amount insured for, if required
the fact tlwt tin1 »«** powerfal monarch ^fcAMteu IS T** ^ tile othei- half is paid at the time
is helpless against tlio conwqnenceeV ' death. j
serious discontent among oven a fraiaft To JUnalinlimen ami Soils of l-nriiishincn : The lieiL-fils are medical attendance
thin of his people. The lesson was not) . lxI, v„,, ,)W (1>UNT11Y- and medifinc, on joining; full nick and
loet. and internal difficulties of various OlENTi.KHEK And FELUiw lot. TJ funera, benefits after being 12 months 
kinds have often given Warning remind- mKn :—As the question is so often I* „ member ; in case of .sickness the 
eîs of itî Alexander III i* asked: “What are the objedto of i benefits \r, $3«. per week^for
undoubtedly endeavor, more frequen^ $ Sons op England Society? we Mwwlks an<\JLSQ ^ <rf a mem. 
than his predecessors to lake into Ac- j,ave been led to present this Circular j*^ ,vfl. qo on the death of any 

tlie sentiments and aspirations»^! - >th the view of giving the desired in- ()f hjfi children between the age of 5
and 15 yeAi-s. 910U.fl0 on the death of a 
member. New Ti.fcn.VteS-s are. entitled 
to half funeiW and sick bent-ins at the 
expiratioitof six months..

The Initiation Fees are-£-

18 to 30...........
30 “ 45...........
45 •< 50..........
50 - 55...........
55 •* 00.........

The Subscriptions are weekly, from 
18 to 30............................ 10 cents.
*» “ «............. \i ::
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In the ordinary Course of trade-tile consumer buys his 
tea train the mfailef, the retailer from the jobber, the Jobber 

if from thé importer, the importer from,, the producer : This is 
commonly known as the regular channel of trade. This 
is necessary in most cases as many merchants, both whole
sale and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase from 
the place of growth.
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STROUD BROS.count
WKh the word -foreigner-Is in the *>tt»ation
mind of the czar-equivalent to a term of the objects are to unite all honor- 
reproach, he i« himself, little as he sup- aWe and true Englishmen, who are in 
pones it, very Uke a foreigner in his own good bodily health and between the 
country. Thanks to the complete sup- ftgv,8 Df Jg nnd 00 years, in an Associa- 

"-- of everything approacl.ing wtki(MI for mutual aid; to educate our 
m of public opinion, lie has little members in the true principles of man- 

a, <*B* Of ascertaining the drift of 1W- ,, w],ereby they learn to be eharit- 
feelinc. and f rom personal expert- «£• practice true lamevolence, and

ffAKSKtfS.'MS -I- «—«
not be^supposed that his consideration for of pur native land; to care for each 
the wants of Iris people Is due qply to other in sickness and adversity, and 
Hetfieli motives. Far from it. The prçs- when death strikes down one of 
5S*nperor «f Russia Is a man of VMÎty tntiiibdr, "to "follow His rfinfihis'tirtiieir 
noble character, thoroughly hone* in imif,,nesting place.
pnrpoees. sincerely religious, kind" .ihi government of the Order is vest-
Wiri, anil most disinterestedly Hd«i*w ^ , Supreme Orand Lodge, and in 
fc*.4be Welfare.^bigoofcntry. Sutan-dinat* Lodges. The Grand Lodge

I® composed of delegates elected by the
to«sintw^dTs ? Subordinate Lodges to represent them.

^ffceczar ianti gifted with theextraot- The Grand Lodge is supported flnan- 
iQteliigenee which would be dt- chilly by a per capita tax of 10 cents 
In Bis position. No man is mori' per member per quarter. The Grand 

nal merits and j^ge Oftlcora ai-e elected annually, 
an in this world Subordinate Lmlges are supported 

! : ** *7*il,ll,f,rt“"^tjbylltlatioh fees, and weekly dues;

psw fcwjBtsjir,,,ü' ■- ■■—t sfcaspSSiiSS.
the meet devoted of Imsliaiids, lie is JGMind Lodge), and in every way con- 

ever conscious that liis wife, born • duct their business to suit the majority 
^toner at alien faith, remains outside 0( the members. We meet in our 
Wk. apd consequently the enipn * lodge rooms at stated times in fraternal 
kW little influence in his eonnsek as intei'cOursc, learning each other s wants 

I she were a stranger lo him. The office -v}l wotf^g „( encouragement and 
*}.«« is, he cmisidiT*. a holy office;.no and tothose in trouble and

r^UShlng 0S2m.,rng * T"° »6.50 par 100 f»r P.n atid_P?cll

-mm exalted level uwni(*t we enter the Lodge worn aU lkxgnMMa«M^ t rames.
‘ Any real or supposed slight or lujurv distinctions are lost sight of, and we XDSŸûlkpJjî suûïpn^ïA.
ifZe» 7>p.ri the^usstensU X. |n one common level, and by this

"‘‘'hSkiSsrsst jdtejrsisrstzt ss#sgsg|gi® ». **** « & «1*4*1 given w™
in the character of Alexander the g(XMl work accomplished. ,m i. .«eviw | EACH POUND ÎS a WOndei’ f O tlie trade that SUCh V»l«e
’If'pkwJ.Tm «rilî nevëi^e'lest ' ' ^^ l'aPid Kl'°"’th uf the Order has "i.“^.aiman Mfg. Co., O., can be given : _
# “°*ito2£:S SES^inr’h^iy $ Buying from first hands and Selling at a Small

IMWf, ,,er8to ^SSJi^ndvrenrë'cSnfZt No Bankriipt Stock Proht Is the Secret of Ow Snccess.

en the objects and aims ai-e more 
icrally understood, it will become :

tile grandest and most useful of . ,,
knBvple.it Societies. F 4 II III (' IHW L' If I L'SlTTielh-der has branches as follows J P'■.oil ^** i

httij-onto 20, South Africa if London 5, , 
tjtawa 4, Montreal 4, Hamilton 2, St. jt-; l'h-asc d- ti-1

iliSS LKtEiX I Fltzpirlrk & Harris,
fercss's ; » ftT” ,!”MT

1 ... . . , r. ,1a. gÿf’ Entmnetï'to By Ward Market,hianville, Lindsay, Wocalstoek, Lait, « , I
y^rriti, (Joliiiigwood, Brace bridge, ... ^ ; |
Brantfo.il, Almonte, Dovercourt, New- ^T. ARMOUR,
castle. West Toronto Junction, Weston, .! . %
XJttle Yjirk, Aylmer, Exeter, Eglinton, MANlTFAt'TtTREH & IMPORTER 
"'««Binfciret, Guelph, Aurora, Hensall,
”** ifcl Stratford, Uiintdn, IkeO- , «.

|we hope by bringing this Picture MollldlllgS,

iS.'SiS’ZTiS; ' <üiB
aeiaSL,«.w»*»"»-6- -^“dt,WAA!«fP*r ^
into.tens <# thoupaOds. English, French and German

Though OUI' Society U a secret So- £j «leographs. : ,
<Aety, there is nothing, in the* secrecy Also Dealer in
except to" enabje vis to protect each ^ fcirw/s of picture Fm'iuce, Plinth

. . wmmtfcg !Ea&s .re-twssèolketok and some dealers attending , ^ memben-orthe Order, when nrices. Give^u a mil and «ave at least ion.
the sale were indignant at the threatened they win find ubrotherly lnfiuc,ice sur- tlL Trade_ Fmn.es,
meure by the secret service authorities ' ™.e:Ve advice and if nleturcs nürSra and picture mats, andidl theof eome counterfeits of rare colonial rounding  ̂“1' titottiX in theWure trade at Montreal
■nlna Tim nriffinalsof these coin» they needed ped|niary assistance. and Toronto w-ices.J „ol redeemable bv any In your initiatory ceremony and com « £ AMW®®** *•' x
W&nt, a^d the^upterfeito were fen-ing of degre«, th6re is nothing but 472 SüsJ* Stbket, Ottawa, Ont. 

only struck for scientific "purposes, and what will raise a man’s self respect and 
are of value only to numismatists.— kindle his patriotism and inspire him 
New York Tribune. benevolence ; and the Order only

requires you to live up to its teachings, 
honor your obligations, be true to the 
country and its laws, faithful to your J 
families, and true tA the brotherhood

'1

of the few firms who have built up a trade sufficientare one ... ___
to enable them to purchase from first Jiands and the benefit 
of such buying enables them to be the medium through which
the Consumer of Tea can purchase that article Without 
l*ivi\G Several Pbpftts.

STROUD BROS’, name has become an household 
word in every home in this great Dominion and their teas 
noted "for thetr

. . $3 no 

... 4 no 

... 7 on 

...10 (X) 

... 15 00
s

45 “ 15...
50 “ 55...
56 00. ..

Oil the formation of a Lodge, charter 
members arie received dn the flrat scale 
of payments, as regards initation ftîes.

In conclusion we ask you take this 
matter into vour earnest consideration, 
and if there" is not a lodge near yon, 
agitate among f o»ir fellow countrymen, 
and as soon as you can get 12 good men 
togeth* notify the undersigned, and 
all the assistance required will he given 
to organize you into a lodge, i on will 
then lie astonished how jour member
ship will increase, and will wonder how 
it was so many Englishmen were living 
all around you without being known. 
Any information - will be cheerfully 
given by the undersigned.

JOHN W. CARTER, 
Supreme Grand Secretary, 

Shaftesbury Hall,

are ■
20our . ..r".r,"2» fV

PI RITÏ, FRA6MSCB and STRBW6TH !

Stroud Bros, strongly recommend the tea 
drinking public to try any of 

the following brands:
BLACK, MIXED or GREEN at 

ASSAM (Specially recommended) at - -
This is an Extraorpinar/Tea for the Money.

it# its. 

3# cte.
..

I •
Toronto.April 1880.
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by a simple remedy, will send udescription of it 
kkre to any person who applies 
3», SI. John St., Montreal.

ALSO THE ,to Nicholson,

il50o.. 55,.. OR 60,.. PRIZE TEA. [f
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Hnger which i 
Alexander '

Rut an A1 Assortment

—OF- V
the sanctity of his own per- 

i belief has been extrooidi- 
thened. and tbe consequent 
lj aggravated; by the mar-isEdtoâRÏ
ttrilmtcd lo the special in- 
r tbegpivinity on lielialf of 
id favored servant.—Black-

I MONTREAL,
OTTAWA, r;|

KINGSTON,
TORONTO and

BELLEVILLE.

Stores attrial und be 1 insured.

e were

highest figures. A" lew
:1787 -------OF—KvSt ;

ashl »

m
of 1786,

OtÉb a bust *f Governor Ointon and 
«•motto,"Son vi virtute riel,” sold form. >■*

'gmï j,,:.»'it
. V; PVRVEYOHR TO Hffi EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR - GENERAL

LORD STANLEY,

And his predecessors, Lords Monk and Liagar,

The Earl of Dutferm, and the
Marquises of Lprne and Lansdowile.
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BErT:

■ . ■ ,sRheumatism
1 -AND-- Xos. I A « New BY WARD MARKET.W Stalls

(Cor. York and Wiu.iaM Stkekts), 

LOWER TOWN

Neuralgia.An Andaeloo. Tit toi.
For audacity, tlie record of James John

son, alias "Jersey Jim," “XI. B. Barton,"
“E. A. Hobbs," ami several oilier aliases, 
will probably equal that of any other uo- 
Aartous eriminal known to the jsilice.
t#* week he entered one of the large Jtoly. liihle. •"* luM

, holds ill this city ami stole a fichage of -n,e Buns of England Society oft'er ' ” Jtr kind of Pa.xs, Biu-iscs. ^ . u . .
letters.""including one belonging to Al- Vantage» l>eculiai-ly Milted ta ffltt j.; „*.ain« A (!ci, to have on hand a PnUlC Fl*CSh Meat 111 NtftMHI,

sa^rrînWTÆS: Vi*sitsss. """ ...... ..... . " • SaUwl *•”* Brishet8 "f Berf-
gZK™^.;e> j^£®^g3$5Ss‘ F,m« PIÇKWD TONGUKS.

« Tliew- iieelul artivl«-8 Hr. Jolmnon plaved "ucampt payment of your4Wk« itln wUhout cxvvptioii, tfio HA MS BA(’OM, SAUSvViLS
fn m wallet, Wbl.h he lost, however, *?ZSve& thousand dollai-s liavt- al-  ̂ . Il A WIB, •
while on hi* way from Philadelphia to readj.qtepn p^id out for benefits. | marvellous. I < A ILTaXlub^^ Alld all kinds of P

3"

!
OOH HERE!

I Kvcry BrltlWi subject Is expected to do his P

sswmww sùwiMîttaeyF
<3 nature in self-préservât ion. 
ItliH your duty, it"you avo sUfitor- j.

OTTAWA.
te. ‘

11^,-d -

rs?P
Ottawa, *>tti May, I8«i.■ ,
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